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TEMSof LOCAL INTEREST
-- -t

i j Aaron Walter , of Sunbury, visited

V 11 Pctinv and wife, of Miflliu- -

Lnrff. were tlio cucBts of tbo editor
iuJ family over Sunday.

On Sunday evening, Feb. ''2, Rev.
. . i

Jvouier preiu'ucii n veij uiu bi'mhuh
I m .1. irl ii .l 1. 1 . liieiore mo 4uhiuicouik' iu"i j.
k of A.

.a it 4 r I 1
Tlnrinir llifl moiuu oi .uarcn i.

'I 'tips, TrunkH, Volices, etc., a dis-'jou-
nt

of '2 per eeut. in order to
nake room for his spring stock.

Af4.11 nml woman prematurely gray
jnd whose hair was falling, are en- -

iiusiastic m praising Halls Hair
keitmver for restoring the eolor ami
Jreventiug baldness.

ll On Tuesday a valuable cow belong- -
H . ..I .4 I. I...bg to James niiuman was mi mit
ii east-boun- d freight train, break- -

jig her right Lind limb. To relieve
tie animal of it's suffering she was
killed.

jilt is quite probable that you may
Med the services of a physician somo

dy but you can postpone the time
definitely by keeping your blood

pure and your system invigorated
irough tho use of Ayer's Sarsapa-la- .

Prevention is better than cure.

f- For tho real simon-pur- e old rye
j&iiskeyfor medical or other pur-Hise- s

none can bo got that answers
Ho nnr.iriMft ho well as that manu- -

licturod at the Shale Mountain
stillerv. Marks & Enders propri- -

jrs, Middleburgh, Fa. tf.

RHon. Samuel H. Orwig, of Lewis- -

Vrgis being pushed to the front
la candidate for the Republican
nuination for Judge in this dis- -

t. Mr. Orwig is not only a clean
n i1 vlik 1111111 Oliil 1l W t 111 I'i V

(IU1V IU(aU J
(Dllmake no mistake in nominat- -

him.

:eiiiemberthat Aver's Cln-rr- rec
all has no enual as a tqiecilic for

k fls, coughs, and nil nfluctunu
1 throat lungs. Tor nearly
It a century it hai been in greater

c land than any other remedy for
t nonary complaints. All druggists

i it for salo.

!, 1 utice to Taximvkhs. The uuder- -

oviiship hereby notilies all persons
m fig luses ior me year man, inai
k jvill sit for the receipt of tho

Je at his residence on every Sat- -

he

'a.

nliit

ut

of

I I Vy afternoon from this on to the
,i I fcf May. 1891.

J Asai'u Beaver.

f le wise Pennsylvania farmer
J watchful on his cattle
after. The supreme court of the

o( e has ruled that no man shall bo
: Wiled to fence airainst his neitrh- -

U0
ON

P :Btock, that owners of cattle

at
pave to pay lor nu the damage

may do, fence or no fence.

the County statement Daniel
Jtr is liuotnil ni lnivilU' i ivo.1

lESfc") for seveuty-on- o days' bervice

i!

People

and

will
eyes

and

00 K9inmH8'0,ier' This is a mistake
U "jloea injustice to Mr. Lieber ast 'Hijrved soventy-fou- r instead of

BOYJlrcaty-on- e days, which, at !?2.S0

75 t Iday, foots up $185.50 the
OH oimt he received.

ndieatious are that the quur-- t
t present occupied by the

" tinylvania College of Telegraphy
( 8 It. It. business Institute will
Ane inadoiuato for the class ofrti aid arrangements have already
)An nlulo huge building that

accommodate a hundred or
15011- " "t'oBiuy. roo air
2 .. itinanient iu another column.

Vr J vjV urn in rnoi.inf rt n ,.., ,....4
K' - - j ' - w tm ji lyrjJi i;iun

t;VEi!.V School of Elocution and
li;jto'7i Williamsport, Pa., of which
itT'p. I. Bible, bo well and favorably
I'fjSP3 ovt,r tbe tate, is princi-"I- S

e 8l""iier term opens May
(lVjkstH eight weeks. It is an

o aew venture but the contantur."", . . .prospectus buow that Mr.
tan given the matter a
;h investigation, and will
a success. Send for circular

to, " t P. Bible, Williamsport, Pa.

Tlio editor and wife uro spending
several days with relatives in Centre
county this week.

The editor of the Post returns his
thanks to "California Joe" for the
compliments paid him in this week's
Troxelville communication.

In another column we publish a
statement of tho First National
Bank of Middhbuigh. Kincn we
published the last statement (Dec.
I'.Uh) their deposits have increased
over lH,0iX), and their loans nearly
$'.,(X0.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the Post Oflico at Middle-burgh- ,

March 2, IS'.H : G. W.
Barnes ; (Jeo. Herr ; Mrs. Kale Napp;
Jacob Hollabaiigh ; Mis. Cyrus llot-tensteii- i;

Win. (t. (Joiey.
J. W. Suahtz. P. M.

Tin; summer resort hotel on Blue
Hill is being pushed rapidly towards
completion. Workmen started on
Monday to hit lie the entire building,
and the plastering will be begun
within the next week or so. The well
has been dug tJ t he depth of 450 feet.
It will be dug deeper to seek enough
force of water to make an artesian
well. A';7( Hhifn rhtml J'n n.i.

"Johnny." The advice tendered
by "Johnny" gratuitously in the
last week's issue of the Post was
quite thankfully received, and in re-

ply would say that the "rat" in ques-
tion has been exhibited in the man-

lier advised net proceeds to be ap-
plied for the maintaiuance of some-
body's grand-mothe- r so that she
will not become a township charge.

X.
Judge Mitchell of Tioga county

lias decided that the "L. S." on
notes is not legal. That it is a print-
er's mark, and the letters mean just
tho Latin words they abbreviate,
lixum sitilli, "place of the seal" de-

noting where the seal should be plac-
ed, the same us if the words "allix
seal here, ''had been used instead.
This decision is liable to make con
siderable stir a ml the case will no
doubt be carried to the Supremo
Court, to text Judge Mitchell's decis
ion.

To CollKESl'ONDKNTS. Co ill pllllU t
reaches us that some of our corres
pondents are using the Post as a
club with which to hit people from
the locality which they represent in
our columns. Wo don't want this.
If a public offense is committed
that needs correction we want you
to come out Hat-foote- d uud hit the
offender from tho shoulder, but we
do not want to bo imposed upon by
hints and innuendoes which, to the
general reader may bo meaningless,
but may mean much at home. If
you do "your name is Dennis."

On Friday evening of last week
when court had closed and the last
jury was out, Judge Bucher sut
down to tho table at tho Washing-
ton Mouse to take Hiipper. lie hud
just commenced to eat when the
court house bell announced that tlte
jury were ready to render their ver-
dict. Tho Judge dropped knife and
fork and the next instant was seen
hurrying in the direction of the
"temple of justice," saying, "those
fellows on tho jury may want to go
homo to their families to-nig- yet
and I will not detain them." After
recieving the verdict ho returned to
tho hotel and finished his supper.
That's w hat we call judicial courtesy.

Bill Nye says that a man may use
a wart on his neck for a collar but-
ton, ride iii tho back coach to Have
the interest of his money until the
conductor gets around, stop his
watch at night to save wear and tear,
leave his "i" and "t" without a dot
and cross to save ink, pasture his
cow on his mothcr'a grave to Have
corn but a man of this sm r. i n
gentleman and a scholar compared
wim ine ieiiow that takes a news-pape- r

two or throe years and when
he is asked to pay for it puts it back
in the oflico and has it marked rfn.
ed. When a man wants his paper
stopped he oucrht to 1- - - v JUftU- -
hood to pay up and inform the edi
tor mat ins paper is uo longer

Fok Sam: A Frick Threshing
Machine almost as good as new, in
good running order. Will bo sold
at a bargain. For particulars ad-

dress W. S. Mim.kii,
Feb. 2(5, :iw, pd.

The undersigned will sell for the
next .'50 days for cash. Men and
Women's shoes from 15 to 20 per
cent, below present prices. The
htock consists of handmade calf-
skin and tint dress shoes. Other
goods as cheap in proportion.

J. Tkansch,
McClurc, Pa., Jan. :5. 'll.
Mti:imonmt, Mkki:t :

(Amnion Mover, Beaver twp.
Susan (Joo.l,

(Tlios. V. Herman, Kratzcrvillo.'
M. V.. Arhogast, Mt. Pleasant Mills.

(Simon J. Snvder, 1'iiion twp.
) Hose C. Stuck, ivrry "

N. L. Yainell. Mt. Carinel.
) Mhhcl Forrester, Beaver Springs.
(Win. L. Wehr, Milllinbuig.

Moliie He iniinger, Middlehumh.
(James Willi, Meiserville.
) Alice Haa- -,

( Hiehard B. Lenig, Chapman.
Minima J. Neit., 1 toiler.
(Lester E. Wetzel, BeilVeltown.
Sullie L. Biiigamati, I leaver twp.
( E. Hummel, Middlci-rcc- twp.

(Adilya B. Stroub.
(L. It. Phillips, Washington twp.
) Martha L. inch,

S. J. Stroub, I'nion tw p.
I E. M. Stahl,
U'has. E. Hitter, Centre twp.
(Mary E. Maurer,
S John A. Bowsman, Chapman.
(Emma J. Sechrist, YcrdilU.
Early iu this ceiitury,:i,noo,ooiincres

of lauds, rich and fertile, were ceded
by the Sioux to our government for
tho paltry sum of '. cents an acre.
Even this amount was not to the is

outright. It was to bo invested
by the government, and for fifty
years the interest was to be paid the
Sioux ; they wire to be provided
with agricultural implements, seeds,
cows and educational advantages.
These were the terms of the contract.
Tim Sioux kept their part of the bar-
gain faithfully. Our government vio-

lated every single article of its agree-
ment. It paid noannuities. It gave
no Heeds, no agricultural implements,
no aids at all to civilization. At this
time the Sioux were willingand anx-
ious to become civilized. Had our
government kept its pledges there
would be no "Indian pioblem" con-
fronting tho nation to-da- Instead,
there would be a community of quiet,
thruty farmers.

Miiidi.eswaiuh. Miss Virgin Binga
man, of Mitllinburg, is visiting her
many friends iu this community.

The salo of Hubert Hussingcr of
last Sat unlay w as well attended,
considering the ,oll weather.

Our school term is fast draw ing to
a close and parents should grasp
the opportunity and send their chil-
dren every day.

Miss Maggie Moyer and her sister
Mrs. Dondor, of New Berlin, visited
in this vicinity.

Welcome Miss M ,but next
time you come to see us do not de
tain J. T. so long for hu was of little
account next ;!i- - d iy.

Flittiugs are on t lie- move.
a

Mc Clike. The piotructed meet-
ing which was held in tho New
Lutheran church was closed on
Sunday night. It was a grand suc-
cess as it cll'ect ed forty-seve- n con-
versions.

Tobias Baker, who has been very
ill for a long time, died on Saturday
night. His remains were enterred
in the Baker cemetery on Tuesday.

Leonora Peters left for tho West
on Monday evening where sho will
make her future home.

Abraham llolsue is very ill at pres-
ent.

Communion Hei viccs will bo held
in tho New Lutheran Church on
Sunday.

Ira II. Dreese is on the sick list at
present.

Irviu Howell and family, of Centre
county, moved to Lowell where he
will start store iu tho near future.

Miss Lottie Wanner returned
home from Centro county.

On Saturday eveninir ltev. Swen- -

gel preached his farewell sermon.

Obituary,

DiedinSw ineford, Snyder county,
Pa., on Feb.2tith, lH!U, Polly, wife of
Frederick Hathfon. Mis. J tat h foil
was born in Mahautougo township.
Northumberland county, Septem-
ber I, InIO, making her age 80 years,

months and 25 days. She was the
mother of four children one of
whom survives her. They were
united iu marriage about 5i! years,
At the age of eighteen she was re-

ceived as a member of the Lutheran
Church by the right of contimation,
iu which faith slut died.

Skmnsokovk. Last Friday eve-

ning Mrs. C. B. Miller's large Sun-
day school class had a very enjoy-
able party it t the home of Mrs. New-
ton S. Feehrer's. Mr. N. S. Fe. d-

irer and family will move to Steel-ton- ,

Pa., this spring.
At the last term of court iu this

county, our townsman and most
prominent Attorney, Charles llower
gained every case iu which he was
concerned.

The heirs of tin estate of John
App, dee'd, are remodeling the cor-
ner property on Market V Pleasant
streets. Dreifuss Bros, will occupy
the front corner roi.ni in the spring.

John L. Cooper's new house w hich
has lately been erected on South
Mai ki t street is one of the hand-
somest and most convenient in

Tho interior is finished
in natural and antique oak.

M F.N TO It.

TuoxM.vu.i.i:. Y. II. Kit 'oV. J. E.
Fetterolf and A. W. Troxel moved
their saw-mi- ll on J. E. Fetterolf's
land, where they will be pleased to
ac4. ommod.Ue all w ho need custom
sawing. Yost is head sawyer and
mi expert at marking lumber.

Dreese Bros, had another acci-
dent ut their stave-mill- . An inexpe-
rienced hand went to sawing staves
and got a sharp edge to a stave,
which slipped in between the saw
and the carriage arm and broke it,
bursting the saw, which is now a
total wreck. Loss about $.'loo,

Frank Wagner went to Little Val-

ley to saw staves for a Mr. Mosser.
On Sunday ltev. A. K. Zimmer-

man held communion iu the St.
Luke's church at this place. Twenty
new members were added to the
church, and ninety-tw- took t lie
Lord's supper.

A roll of honor like the one rollci
up last week is it double honor to
any editor, for it shows that his pa
per is liked, and that he has paying
subscribers. Stick to it. Tommy,
your efforts will bu crowned with
success, notwithstanding tho bull
dozing. (;AI joE- -

HoUEK. Cold weather lias return
ed again.

David Holler has been on a busi-
ness trip to New York, to purchase
a full line of merchandise.

Charles B., the next time you go
along with the girls, don't tell tin
boys that they shall take your hat
so that you have an excuse to get
away from them again.

The protracted meeting ut Mc
Ki t s is still in progress. Wo ure
all glad that so many of our young
tolks iu this vicinity are going to
lead a better life.

Laura is very much pleased witii
our new proprietor at Holler.

Houtz's school is in a flourishing
condition. Some of the larger girls
play "hidy-hoop- " while school is iu
session.

Tho death of Laura Stroub,
daughter of B. 1. Stroub, occurred
last Tuesday morning after an illness
of a few months. Her remains were
interred in tho (Jrubb's church cem-
etery Thursday afternoon. About
500 people were assembled in the
church, ltev. S. P. Brown, and Rev.
J. F. Wampolo ofliciated.

Lydia is quiet cheerful since she
has a new beau.

J. O. Paige and Ira D. Miller
made a business trip to Shamokin
on Saturday.

Miss Moyer was tho guest of F. C.
Kreitzer on Sunday,

Mr. M. S. Hendricks was visiting
his friends near Holler over Sunday.

Ualiuab.

jResolutions of Respect.

WiikmuiI. lit a Imi-llii- uf 111.' K- pilMI. nil
dimity Htainllim Oiminlilif, lu M ut Vt.MI.'-hnrirh- .

on tin- - villi ut., ( he ieitt li of l. .1. siuhl.
of riili.n tow ii, hip. rlUI ami tin- - uiol.

iippolnii'd to iinift ieiil.il.1.' rt'xohiMoiiH
i'xprt".sl' of Uo' coiiiinllti'p'.i M'liiiiiii iit.M ( i i

III iitit litiel le.it li ) Uii'i-cfor- U'li,
Knnlrtit, lllllt III the (ll'lllll of our f. Ilnw CO.

lutMiivr. tin- - Party lia.Hl.itt nn anli nt .u,il m.
i'l'li( norki r. oii( i alas I.iI.m . f..r tin-
KIIITI'X Of I llf flirt, III W'lfMPll Hl, out nf
son. Ih- - It fmtlii-- r

iVn'.livil. (tint In tlir lU'iitli of Mr. stahl tin'
foiiiniuiill lne,lont a p"'"' lti''h. tho part a
fallliful iiii'IuIht. nml hu l.niilly sunvri a hi
I hut cannot H rrplun ,.

Urtinl, thill tli.'sr .',..ul,,n In' ptllllWhril
III tlio Id piihlli'an pax m of Ihf roiiiit. ati't .1

ropy sent to thf f.ilnllt .. Ihi'ih'i l.
I. A. I.I MIUIIH,
I. M. STKINIMiKH.
W n. ll. l oimns.

follllllllloi'.

Paxtonvim.k. Last Sunday Hev.
Stover preached his last sermon for
this Conference year and perhaps for
all times, as he expects to be moved
this spring. He has given us solid,
wholesome food during the year:
just the doctrine which the world
needs to-da- Hev. Aitinau bid us
"good bye'' also. His actions, while
among us have proven him to be an
earnest, devoted worker. Our best
wishes for their future success are
tendered them.

Mr. H. H. Attig has been seriously
ill during last week, but is conva-
lescent now.

Homer, son of Eininii Frantz, was
transplanted into the Heavenly
Kingdom last Saturday evening.
He was a bright and very beautiful
boy, aged 1 year and ! months.
Cholera infantum laid hold of him,
drawedtohis head and in a short
timo he was gout. Our sympathies
are with the i"iir.ning friends.

Howard' Sha:u. uv!i's are m ...

to Shawverville next week. He and
Isaac Brunei' have taken charge of
Swengel's mining interests.

Wanted a lit tie more grammar
and not so much "torn-foolery- and
long recesses.

The ineasels are sneaking around
the outskirts of our city.

Emery Ernst, who has been work-
ing in the lumber woods at Beech
Creek, came home to stay.

Cl.AlliK.
mm

Apamsiu'iui. A daughter of Pan
S. and Emma Bingaman, of Paddy
Mountain Tunnel, Centre county,
died on last Monday of rheumatism
of the stomach, causing a rupture i

one of the blood vessels leading t

the stomach. Thceoi psc was brought
to this place for interrment. Shi
was aged ;5 years, 1 1 months and U"

days.
John McElrath, who nu t with a

painful accident sometime ago, is
slow ly mending.

J. B. Spangler, formerly clerk for
Adam Smith, left for Met 'lure on
Tuesday where he bought the stock
of merchandise of J. Transiie. James
deserves a share of the public pa-
tronage of the people of McClure
and surroundings.

The Adaiiisburg Cornet Bund will
give an entertainment in the Hall on
the evenings of the lithund 7th of
this-month- .

A. H. fish ,v. Son have sold their
stock of merchandise to Barley Bros.
Hi Basehore, of Juniata county. The
new party will take hold of the busi
ness the latter part of this month.

W. F. Haiiis has gone to Carlisle
with a drove of horses.

The young ladies of this place will
give a Prohibition reheat sal at Beu-vertow- n

in the Lutheran church on
Sumlay evening, March H.

PliOHIIAM.

It can never be legalized without
sin. Ucllo Klinepeter.

Our national curse. Minnie Smith.
License outrage, Estella ltomig.
Alcoholic slavery.

Annie Klinepeter.
Prohibition a blessing to the poor.

Agnes Zong.
What shall we do with the saloon.

Sadie Forrester.
Young America's war cry.

Mazie Keampfer.
Tho new nartr a national neces

sity. Millie Keamnfer.
A national prohibition ntirtv's onlv

leliverer. Cora Oos
Interspersed with good music. All
are cordially invited to attend.

ri (
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l. A I KI(KI Si lloi'H.'lloMs.l smith
W. W. W ITTK.NMt Kit.

iniihcioin

Ci.M KiMi.i r. March came march-
ing in like a lion The days are
growing longer Colds are plentiful
in our neighborhood -- The hatching
hen Ins got lowi to business-Tl- n

re is only one Ti.hlledy-- ink in
town.

Miss Jennie Shinkel has gone to
Lcwisburg where she intends In
sjiend the, einainder of the win(

ll.ii'i' i. X i. , k
I - T . U . .' Ill i't 11..
days in Lewistowu on business, last
week.

Peter Haltmnii expects to move
to New Berlin in the spring, where
he w ill engage in the lintel business.

A Ci iitrcvill.' contributor to the
Adaiiisburg , ,. (,f l,lst week
says: "It seems strange that some
church members cannot sing when
the organ is played." What church
ami what members does he mean T

C. II. Orwig and L. S. Hart man,
both of Millniont, were in town on
Saturday.

James C. Swineford who is run-
ning a saw-mil- l in Lancaster county,
is home with his family ut present."

Mrs. Nathan Schainbach, o;" ,rt
Trevorton, is visiting her parents
and relatives here.

Must we admit that their is one
person outside of the gates of pur-
gatory who is mean and debasing
enough to black-mai- l a christian
lady of our town by dropping a let
ter addressed to her Upon the door-sil- l

of her residence in the dead
hour of night .' Yes : uid t ho wdist.
is, thin mousing owl lives in this
neighborhood. This n viler's com
miinicatioii teems with the gleaming
spears of hate, the lurking shadows
of hypocrisy, and the t old blooded
attempt to hurt the cause of religion
by striking at a devoted member of
the Church, and by one who, iu tins
letter, professes to be a member i f
the same church, by rell. cl ing upou
her piety ami virtue, is enough to
make the devil smile at Christianity.
i i s, tins lilack-uiaile- r makes particu
lar mention that he is a member of
the same Church, and boasts of
faithful and loyal members asif some
were disloyal. Why seek to destroy
the iisefullness of a by re- -

llecting upon her charaetei- - I

piety as she is not only your equal,
but far your superior. The person
who would defame a lady's good
name Would plunge a dagger intu
her heart, did not the hang-man'- s

rope dangle in the way. I'nhappy
church, burdened with one so v

Just such work is doing
mere to drive despondent souls to
evil and out of tho Church than nil
the assaults of Ingersoll have ever
produced. lie houest ami coufess
your fault. Know you not that you
have violated not only tho law of
Ood, but also the law of vour conn.
try, und committed a penitentiary
offense f Religion is a good armm- -

" ", .. . 4,but a very inior cioiu. iteail On ro:

Tji.'r.
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